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er HRnl or otiiirwise, and knowing the

force with which they had gone uiMtn that

jcroinid, and that they were «ipcnly permitt-

'\nti thcniJ'elves to be known as Jesuits, and
knowing tlie bloody nicans which their in-

fallibility liad ion(! ^illce unchangeably estab-

11- 111 (I, to be iiKed whenever and wherever

<|iiikness or power would a«liiiit of it.- wc

say how could o»ir much esteemed and long

pro" III friend, under such c ircumHtiince.x,

declare to the world, that he had gixcn in

that lett«T "lis fur as kiiiiwn, the causes

which led to that di^aftious ev«! t?" Does

he say that he needed direct and competent

testimony before he could speak? but had

he not their own testimony that they were

going with sufficient force and puri)ose to

cstatilisli four stations as al)Ove? and was
he not giving a mass of m.;st unreliable and
prolcssedly Indian testimony that bore most
prejudiiially against the Americans? Why
did he not (if he would give details as far

as known,) give the world the fact, that

Mr. Me Bean's letter also stated in sonje

form, that the Indians reported themselves

as .starting three parties, one to the saw-
mill, one to Mr. Spalding's station, and one
to Mr. Hinman's station at the Dalls, for

the avowed purpose of cutting off the fam-
ilies at those pla<'es? Was it not because
this would refle<'t, not upon Americans, but
upon Mr. McHean, a Roman Catholic, who
had written this information, and sent his

express right pa.st Mr. liinman and the oth-
er American families at that place, without
the least note of warning to them, as to the
Indian report contauied in the letter, that a
war [)arty was to be expected soon to cut
them off, or that tho station at U'aiilatpu

had been destroye<l? This having be(!n

hidden from Mr. Hinman, re8ulte<l in his

joining tha. express at his place, and com-
ing down to Vancouver with it, and being
jjiesent when the letter wa« opened, anr'

the .HOul-i)etrifying announcement read, that
a party was to perform for his station what
they had already performed for the Doctor's.

Two days before Mr. Douglas wrote this

letter for the Islands, it api)ear8 he wrote
one to (lov. Abernethy which appeared in

the Sfiectator of Dec. 'Jth, '47, in which we
•ind the following,

—

"A copy of Mr. McBean's letter here-
witii, will give you all the particulars,

known to us, of this indescribably painful
event."

In publi.shing this copy of Mr. McBean's

letter, the Spectator gives no atmoimce-
ment of having garbh d this letter, and we
had su|)|KisiHi they published it in full, oh
they olitaineil it; but no account of tho
three parties apjM'ars in it

Mr. Ilinman en(|uir(Hi in the 2d No. of

the American, of those able to answe- to
the publir, as to the propriety of sending an
express pa.st hi.- sfjitiofi, without addressing
him a note announcing to him their danger
at his station; and also the propriety of

withholding from the public such parts of

Mr. MeBean's letter as spoke of the three

parties about to start for mas."<acreing tho
other stations. To satisfy oursi'lves that
there eould be no mistake as to Mr. Hin-
man's having heard correctly read from
that letter, that three parties were alnrnt

leaving on the awful business spi'cified, we
ciKjuired of our friend P. S. Ogden, l^].,

second in charge at Vancouver, who waH
present at the hrst reatiing of the letter, ua
to how he accounted for Mr. McB«'an'8
having written such inforn;ation in that let-

ter, without informing Mr. liinman of the
same thing by same express? He instant-
ly replied, "It was but an Indian rejiort at

the best" and that Mr. McBean had by
thih wise course saved the liv«s of his boats
crew as they went up, as an alarm at that

station would have nuide it impossible for

his boats' cn'w to have got by the Indiana

at that place: But Mr. Ogden sold amnui-
nition to the same Indians on the way up
with his boat, on the ground, as s|x-citied

in the Sptjctator by Mr. Douglas, that that

people were friendly. We however at this

time, only speak of this, as Mr. Ogden's con-

firmation of Mr. Hinman's declaration that

Ihat Utter diti contitin an account of three

parties Uing about to Uati' as siMcilUd u~

bove.—Ed.

[To he conlinuedl

To Correspondents,—\V. J , has
been r.'ceived and will appear in our next.

H. W. F. on Education, also in our next.

A Bachelor, and C. V\'. F. .soon.

A. Evans, on cn-eds, conHniud, probably al-

so in our ne.xt No.

We have received a long communication
from the al)le pen of our friend 1'. H. Bur-

nett, Esq., touching the ma.ssacre; some four

or five pages of which, we shall be happy
to give in our next, tho whole being too

long for one No.


